
How todisplay the video screenof Tuya smart
camera products throughGoogle Chromecast
1. Prerequisites
Before using Google Chromecast to display smart camera video streams, please make sure that
you have met the following prerequisites.

 Can access the Wi-Fi network of Google services;

 A Goog le Home, or an Andro id phone suppor t ing Goog le Ass i s t an t ;

 One Goog le Chromecast ;

 The la te s t ve r s ion of Goog le Home app ;

 The la te s t ve r s ion of the Goog le app (on l y requ i r ed fo r Andro id phones ) ;

 Goog le account ;

 Set the phone sys tem language to Eng l i sh US ;

 Tuya Smar t App or Tuya’ s cus tomer OEM app , and the cor respond ing
account (cannot be an account in Ma in land Ch ina ) ;

Smar t camera produc t s tha t suppor t Ch romecast

2. Addadevice to theTuyaSmartapp (refer toapp instructions)

If you have logged into the app and bound the smart camera, and the device name has been
changed to an English name, you can skip this step.

2.1 Download the Tuya Smart app (refer to app instructions)

Go to the App Store and major Android application markets to search for "Tuya Smart" to download
the app.

2.2 Register a Tuya Smart Account and log in (refer to app instructions)

Open the Tuya Smart App, register an account and log in on the registration page. It should be
noted that due to Google’ s policy requirements, the mainland China account (+86) of the
Tuya Smart app will not be able to use related services. Please select another country or region
when registering the app account.

2.3 Add a smart camera and change the device name to English (refer to app
instructions)

After logging in to the Tuya smart app, add a smart camera and change the device name to an
easily identifiable English name, such as "front door". Smart camera products need to support
Chromecast function.

3. Configure GoogleHome and Chromecast

To configure Google Home, you need to download the Google Home app. For iOS users,
please go to the App Store in the US and search for "Google Home"To download, Android
users please go to Google Play and search for "Google Home" to download.



3.1 Configure Google Home with Home app (taking Android phone as an example)

If you have already configured Google Home, you can skip this step.

1. Please make sure your Google Home is powered on.
2. Please ensure that the environment where Google Home is located has a Wi-Fi

network that can smoothly access Google services.
3. Open the Google Home app on the phone.

4. Select ACCEPT in the lower right corner to agree to Google's terms of service and privacy
policy. Select ALLOW to allow the app to use the location function, so that the app can
discover and set surrounding Google devices.

5. Click SIGN IN on the new page, select the Google account you have logged in on your
phone, or add a new Google account according to the prompts, and then click
CONTINUE AS XXX.

6. After logging in to your Google account, the Google Home app will scan the
surrounding Google Homes that are powered on and are in a state of pending settings
equipment. Click "SET UP" to set up Google Home.



7. After selecting the found device, click CONTINUE to continue. At this time, the phone
will try to connect to Google Home. When the Google Home is successfully connected,
click PLAY TEST SOUND, and it will make sure that you are connected to the correct
device by beeping. After you hear the sound, click I HEARD IT to go to the next step.

8. Select the room where the Google Home is located to distinguish it from other Google
devices. Then click CONTINUE. Select the Wi-Fi you want Google Home to connect to,
click OK to allow the Google Home app to automatically obtain your Wi-Fi password,
and then click CONTINUE. You can also manually enter your Wi-Fi password.

9. Google Home will try to connect to the Wi-Fi network, click CONTINUE after the
connection is successful. In order for Google Assistant to respond to your request, you
need to log in to your Google account again. Click SIGN UP, select the Google account
you want to use, and click CONTINUE AS XXX.



10.Click ALLOW to allow Google Home to obtain your calendar, flight itinerary and other
information to provide personalized customized services; then set your geographic
location, select the music service you need, and click CONTINUE.

11.Click SKIP TUTORIAL to skip the tutorial. You can also click CONTINUE to watch the
Google Home tutorial. At this point, Google Home setup is complete.



3.2 Configure Chromecast with Google Home app

If you have already configured your Chromecast, you can skip this step.

1. Connect the HDMI port of the Chromecast to the monitor, and then power on the
Chromecast.

2. After the Chromecast boot animation ends, the display will display the following content,
with the temporary name of the Chromecast in the lower left corner.

3. Open the Google Home app, the home page shows the new device found (If the new
device is not found on the home page, you can click the Google device list in the upper
right corner of the home page to view the new device), click SET UP to start the setting,
and confirm the Chromecast name and the previous step found by the app on the next
page The names in are consistent, and then click YES to enter the next step

4. Confirm that the verification code on the display is consistent with the verification code
on the Google Home app, and then click YES on the app to enter the next
step.



5. Select "YES, I’M IN", then select a location for the Chromecast (such as office), and set a
unique name for the Chromecast device (such as office TV) to accurately control the
Chromecast in subsequent use. After setting the name, click NEXT on the app to enter the
next step.

6. On the app, select an available Wi-Fi network for Chromecast (Wi-Fi network needs to
support scientific Internet access), and click NEXT Go to the next step. At this time, both
the display and the App prompt that Chromecast is connecting to the Wi-Fi network.。



7. Follow the prompts on the app and click NEXT>>CONTINUE>>CONTINUE. Both the app
and the display prompt that Chromecast has been configured. At this point, you can
select a test sample in the last step of the App to test whether the Chromecast can play
the video stream pushed by the app normally. At this point, Google Chromecast setup is
complete.。

3.3 Bind Tuya Smart App account in Home Control

Note: Due to a bug in the Google Home app, you can only use Home Control with the first
Google account to log in to the app. That is: if you log in to multiple Google accounts, only one
of them (the first account to log in to the Google Home app) can be used to bind Tuya account
and control Tuya device.

1. On the homepage of the Google Home app, click the sidebar menu in the upper left
corner, select "Home Control", and then click the plus sign in the lower right corner.



2. Find Smart Life (or Tuya Smart) in the list and open it. On the new page, select the country
where your Tuya Smart App account is located, enter your Tuya Smart App account and
password, and click Link Now. After the binding is completed, select the room where your
device is located, and then your device will appear in the Devices list of Home Control (the
smart light is taken as an example in the figure, and the steps for the smart camera are the
same).

4. Use Chromecast to display smart camera live images

Now you can use Google Chromecast to display the live video of your smart camera. Take
front door as an example for smart camera name and office TV as an example for Chromecast
name. Say the following commands to Google Home (or an Android phone that supports
Google Assistant with the same Google account):
 Hey Google, show me front door on office TV.

After hearing the affirmative response from Google Home, images will start to load on the monitor
connected to the Chromecast, and finally the live video of the front door camera will be displayed.
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